
Via Electronic Mail 

Ms. Eileen A. DonllVan 
Acting S~;;cn.:tary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Thtee Lahlydte Centre 
1155 21st Street. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

July .lO. 2007 

R e: CU()f ht tl.t_r~:s _ L~~-h<mg~:~ I_ ,[J.;j{u_l~():.rJ.U]g~ti~w 
~_11 h,tl) i;->'iil)IL~Jl_!!!_l-!t:L ( ]J; :_;()J)l::Jl_8 

Dear Ms. Donovan: 

Pursuant to Scctiw1 5c(c)( l) of the Commodity J:::x~.:hangc Act. as mlwndcd ("Act"), and 
§40.6(a} of the regulations promulgated by the Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
("Commission") under the Ad. CBOE Futures Exchange. LLC ("CfT" tlr "Exchange") hereby 
submits a C'FE ruk~ amendment rdatc·d to Block Trades (''Amendment"). The Amendment 
amends CFI: Rule ·115 to furth..:r de~crib~;.· {i) the spccitic conditions under \vhidl it is pcrrnissiblc 
to aggn.:gat~: order:- l\lr diflcrcnt accounts in ordt.:r w !>atisl)· minimum Blllck Trade size 
requirements. (ii) the l~h:tors to he considered in detem1ining whether the prke of a Block Trade 
is "lair and rt'a;;onablc," and (iii l ccttain aspl!ets relating tn CFF's rt'view of Block Trudcs. The 
Amendmcttl also mak.;os smnc clari(ving wording chauges to lhc current language of Ruk 415. 

fht.: t\mendment will beconw e!Tcctive on July 31, 2007. 

CFE is not aware of any c>ubstantivc opposing vh:ws to the Arm:ndmcnt. CFE hereby 
certifies tlwt £he :\mt:ndrmmt C\llllplics with the Ad ami llw n:gulations thereunder. This rule 
change has al~o been !ih:d with the Securities and Exchnng~.: Commi-.sion. 

The .'\mendment. markl·d lt) show mlJitinns in undcrl_ineJ text and deletions m 
l brackcto.:d I tcxt. con;-;bts of tlw fnlltm ing: 

Rule 415. Block Trading 

(~I} Trading Privileg.: llolders may i.!tHcr imo transactions outsid..: the CBOE System, 
at pric..:s muhmlly agreed. with respect to Contrads that have b;:en designated by the 
t:xdnmgl' !()r such purpust·. provided all tJf the following conditions ar~.: satisfied (such 
lrnnsactions, "Block Trades .. ); 

(i) l:ach bu; or SL'il order underlying a 1:\lod. lrade must {A) slate 
c.\plkitly !hat it is to h~:. m m<ty be, cwcuted by means of a Block Trade and (B) 
be for ;!l least such rnininllllll munbcr of Contracts as will from time lo time be 
sp~..·citicu by the Exchange: prorid.:d that only (x) a commodity trading advisor 
rcg.istcreu under the CI-:A. (y) an investment advisl'r r\.:gbtcn..:d as such with the 
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S~;:curities and Exchange Commission that is exempt from regulation under the 
CEA and Commission Regulations thereunder and (z) any Person authorized to 
pcrlorm functions similar or equivalent to those of a commodity trading advisor 
in any jurisdiction outside the United States or America. in each case with total 
assets under management exceeding US$25 million, may satisfy this requirement 
by aggregating orders for difterem accounts that are under management o~ 

control by such commogili:.Jr.ill1ll1&!L~\'i~r. iny_cstment adviser, or other Person. 
Other than as 2rovided in the foregoing sentence, ordct~ for_ditTer.rnU!£SQYJ!.t~ 
may not be aggregated to satisfy !llock_Irllt:!~~!~e reguirements. For purposes of 
this Rule, the ttotaiJ quantity of~acl!J.!)_g !the legs! of a spread or a combination 
executed as a Block Trade must meet the designated minimum size set forth in 
the rules governing the relevant Contract. 

(ii) Each party to a Block Trade must qualify as an "eligible contract 
participant'' {as such term is defined in Section la(l2) of the CEA); provided 
that, if the Block Trade is entered into on behalf of Customers by (A) a 
commodity trading advisor registered under the Act, (B) an investment adviser 
rcgist~:red as such with the Securities and Exch<mgc Commission that is exempt 
from regulation under the Act and Commission Regulations thereunder or (C) 
any Person authorized to perform functions similar or equivalent to those of a 
commodity trading advisor in any jurisdiction outside the Unit~d States of 
America, in each case with total assets under management exceeding US$25 
million, then only such commodity trading advisor or investment adviser, as the 
case may be, but not the individual Customers, need to so quality. 

(b) Th~.J~D~-~~<:t.Uvhich a_Big_~k_Im<igjs executed mu;~tl>.•;L~f<tir .ill!.~I\;£1S0!!1!b~'~jn 
lig!J.t of (i) the size QU~J<.l!tq_~k TrJ.!Q!!: {iilJJl~.Qrices and sizes .... J~Vh<t.~J£yant_tinl~,_g_f 
orders in the ord~L!m.Q_K..fl!.r th~_gme Cor).!f11£L..J.I!y SiiD.lt;_. CQ.1Jim~t.9n other markets and 
.simil[!r or related cofl!mS!?. . .9!.!. the EEQ.!ID.lg!! and other mml<.~;Js,_jm~!ttt:li.n.R.-~Y.itllQ.tt! 
I imitatiQ!l JJt.L\!!!~Jerlylug cash.JtiJd futures markets~_JjjjL the _pric~~umd ~i:?,~§ ... .'!LJ!•£ 
r~!~\IAllt rime, of tr.a!mt~t!iQfls ln.Jl!~ . ..,'!.i!!!l\! CQ!!ln!.£L the same ~ontract on other markets 
.'!!!...<Ls.hni~1!" or related_~Q!.Hf<lc.;!s on the Ex.cha_nge and other markt:ts, includil!S.'Yitb9!JJ 
timi!m.!on the.J!UdeJ:hlm;~ cash and futures mat~t;:J...4_(iv) !he cjrculnstml£.C.LQ[tbQ..IL<U"Jies.J.Q 
!he Bjy£Jslrade; an~lYl wh~tiLer the Block Trade is~~~C9JUed '!.-.'i.E.J'PI~!li:L9L9.Q!.!JQj_11<!~h1!1! 

T1lLf9llo'Y.i!.!£.. ... &P id~,tl !I!!;;.S sha II a ppl,y_j!L_<l_t:ti.lJ:mini.n& ... \V.Rt:!JJ9f tfi_g .t:~~Y.Il !Lil!ulli£.Q_QL~ 
Block T.rads;. that J~. not exeG~l~.L.i.!S a spread or combinatjQJUL.'.fair <Ylll.....L~Q!lbl~'~ 
I.h~~--guide!ines are general and mav not ~.J!P.QJ.lg_blc in each instance. Whether the 
~?SJ!Cution price of a Sll?fk Trade is "fair 1md rcitsonable" deQends UQQJl thc_pJ!rticular 
~1\?l~~l]d circumstances. 

In.Jh~ event the guaiJ!i!Y.J!!.~,t?ent in the order Jmok is greater or eq_\.H!lJQ.Jhc quan!fu: 
rr~gfl_otd to fill an orderqf t~2ize of t!!!LWo-:!LI.rade, it would generally be ex12ecte£!.Jh~t 
the Block Trad~_Qri~ wo_pld_be better_!bJltL the price present_iD..lh!:..9r.~!~L~.QQ.l:h_Jn lh~ 
~Jh£.Jl!tanti ty pr!t~lltJnJh_<!_Qrger book i~ lc~~Jhi!fJ _ _the _ffi@nt.liLrr~ed£!.fL!!?J.:!U.JIJ1 
QrdculfJh~ si?~~!fthcJ~Im;k Trade, it \>.(Ql1Jc:l.&.~1ler~.!lL.!:J5!..~~pe.-£!~9J!mtJ!tc Block Trade 
price ~QJ,IId_g~rQI_atiy~ly ~:;lp<~~JQJhe price r.rcscnt in_t)lQ...Q_r.dcLbookJm!Lthat_th_~. mm?JJ!.l! 
t?J.Jb.e slitJ'yrcntiaL bet ~Y£~.ll. .. .tll~.-1!!'..<l..lliicc~u·\'.Q!!!!! .. R~ __ :>m.!tll~LJ<Ltl~ __ .f::S!~Jh~.Llb.£ 
cljtfur.£mi~l betw.~<.gnthct.JH!i!Jl!i!.Y.Pf-~~llLi.r!Jh~. t_>g!cr book and 1he 13 lo_<;~_I.r.a!l~ qyami!.Y 
is ~ .. mall~r, 
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(c) j(b)l Block Trade~ [transactions! with respect to any Contract may occur during and 
outside of the Trading Hours set forth in tht.! rules governing such Contract, unless 
otherwise specified in those rules. Each party to a Block Trade shall Ct)lllply with all 
applicable Rules of the Exchange other than those which by their terms only apply to 
trading through the CBOE System. 

(.dj l(c)j Each Block Trade shall be designated as such, and cleared through the Clearing 
Corporation as if it were a transaction executed through the CBOE System. [The price at 
which a Block Transaction is executed must be "fair and reasonable" in light of (i} the 
:>ize of S\lch Block Transaction. (ii) the prices and sizes of other transactions in the same 
Contn1ct at the relevant time, (iii) and the prices and sizes of transactions in other relevant 
markets, including without limitation the underlying cash and futures markets, at the 
relevant time, and (iv) the circumstances of the parties to such Block Transaction, I The 
Exchange will publici1.e infonmuion identifying the trade as a Block Trade and 
identifying the relevant Contract, contract month, price or premium, quantity for each 
Block Trade and, if applicable, the underlying commodity. whether the transaction 
involved a put or u call and the strike price immediately after such information has been 
reported to the Exchange. 

f.~} [(d)j Each Trading Privilege Holder that is party to a Block Tradc shall record the 
following details on its order ticket: the Contract (including the delivery or expiry 
month) to which such Block Trade relates; the number of Contracts traded; the price of 
execution or premium; the time of execution: the identity of the counterparty; and, if 
applicable. details regarding the Customer for which the Block Trade was executed, lhe 
underlying commodity, whether the transaction involved a put or a call and the strike 
price. Upon rt:qucst by the Exchange, such Trading Privilege Holder shall produce 
satisn1ctory evidence, including the order ticket referred to in the preceding sentence, that 
the Block Trade meets the requirements set forth in this Rule 415. 

W [(e)! Each Trading Privilege Holder executing a side of a Block Trade must have at 
least one designated person pre-authorized to report Block Trades. Only designated 
persons of Trading Privikgc Holders with a clearing relationship at the Clearing 
Corporation \vill be allowed to report a Block Trade. 

tg} !(l}l The seller is obligated to call the Help Desk without delay. and in no event later 
than ten minutes after a Block Trade is negotiated to notify the Exchange of the terms of 
the trade if the transaction occurs during the Trading Hours tor the relevant Contract, 
unless otherwise spccitied in the rules governing the relevant CoiltracL If the transaction 
occurs outside of the Trading Hours for the relevant Contract, notitication to the Help 
Desk must occur no later than ten minutes from the time that regular trading next 
commences on the Exchange. The notification to the Help Desk with respect to a Block 
Trade shnll include the rclevant Contract, contract month, price or premium, quantity, 
time of execution, counterparty Clearing Member and, if applicable, the underlying 
commodity, '.vhcther the transaction involved a put or a call and the strike price, as well 
as any other information that is required to be set forth in the prescribed Block Trade 
Reporting Form. If the transaction is a spread or combination, such as when one party is 
rolling a position into the next contract month, the seller of the month closest to 
expiration is responsible for reporting the entire transm:tion to the llelp Desk. The llclp 
Desk will providt.: the caller a Trade Identification ("Trade ID") for the Block Trade and 
report both sides of the trade to the CBOE System. After reporting the Block Trade to 
the Help Desk. the buyer and seller must each complete and transmit the prcscrihcd 
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Block Trade Reporting Form via facsimile or e-mail to the Help Desk. Both sides mu'>t 
include the Trade ID given by the Help Desk to the seller f(.)r the Block Trade. It is the 
responsibility of the buying and selling ·rrading Privilege Holders to effect any 
subsequent allocations or necessary updates ro non-critical matching fields utilizing a 
post-trade processing system designated by the Exchange. 

tb} i(g)l A Trading Privilege Holder may execute an Order placed for a non-discretionary 
Customer account by means of a Block Trade only if the Customer has previously 
consented thereto. 

{j} Th~L.fiejp_Q~sk 111.'\..Y_revjt;\:Y __ a Block Trade for cgmgliancc wi~!!Jl!~_f2!U!ir~ments 
of tb.i_~j{u!e and may dctermine_not.lo~J2~1Jti!Jh.q Block Trad~.t.Q_Q~l!Q!lStu:mnated if t1Le_ 
tJ.gJgDesk determin_§ tha,Uhc Block lrade docs not confQmt \\::ith those reg_y_ire_n~nl~ 

UJ ]]lLpostiQg_Qf__IL_Blqck Trade by_J.h~_l-fciR-.J2~~~--<JQC.s __ J:IQ1 constitute a 
dl;l!~r_mirt:!tJgrt_ll)r.~h~l~f.l:!~ng!!_JhaLt.lle.__ Block Tr!!.cLe._J:Yil~-~m~cted t11 confum1llY._,!,!'iJb11.!.~ 
L~.9!ti_r~liltLn.!.l!_QLtlt~Kulc:.._!~.JHQ9l<_Ir<!9e thg_tj~g_oskd bv the Help Qgi~.};~hichJJ.~~Q! 
cQnforr!!_l9_t@_reg_~ur~.rncn~_gl)hi:> Rule shall b~pfQ!:!_!l~~d any_g_iy(!JL~ffect but wiiU~ 
s.l!.~Ctjq __ <IQPf.Qpriatc di:>~;ipjjnarv acti~l!l_ln£I.9>;0rdance with tb~Jiules ofjhe Excbii~.,_ 

{};}[(h)) Any Block Trade in violation ofthc[se] requirements ofthis Rl!~ shall constitute 
conduct which is inconsistent with just and equitable principles of trade. 

* * * * * 

Questions regarding this submission may be directed to Arthur Reinstein at (312) 786~ 
7570 or Jennifer Klcbes at (312) 786-7466. Please reference our submission nmnbcrCFE-2007-
08 in any related correspondence. 

cc: Riva Adriance (CFTC) 
Gabrielle Sudik (CFTC) 
Edward Dasso (NFA) 
The Options Clearing Corporation 

CBOE Futures Exchange, LLC 

By_J1_1J)_ 
Andrew Lowenthal 
Managing Director 


